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A.M. 8 oʼclock June 2
Long-Island Sound

       Dear Father

Having some of spare mo-
ments this morning I will give you a skecth [sic]
of our journey thus far. We left Portland
at 8 oʼclock A.M. and arrived in Boston 
@ 3 oʼclock P.M. Left Boston for N.Y. 
at eight oʼclock P.M. and now we are passing
up Long Island Sound. I have given the
outlines and now I will give you the filling.
 We turned out Sat. morn 
at 3 1/2 oʼclock, washed our faces, packed our 
knapsacks and empted [sic] our beds.
   At four
we ate our breakfasts, at 4.45 struck tents
and packed everything and at six we
were in line ready to march.
   After
a prayer by the Chaplain and a few
good remarks from the Colonel we
[?] commenced our march
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We paradid [sic] through the streets
of Portland untill [sic] 8 oʼclock then took the
Cars for Boston. All along our route at
every station we had a perfect storm
of cheers. At Salem, Lynn, Ipswich,
Portsmouth Saco & Biddeford &c. Salutes
were fired. On our arrival in Boston
We were received by the Boston Inde-
pendent Cadets and escorted to the
Common. After resting awhile the Col. detail-
30 men from each Company and let them
see us drill. They said this was the best
drilled Regmt that had passed through
Boston. The people there were very kind
they treated us and cheered us treated
us to whiskey apples oranges cakis [sic]
  There were
but four men in my Company that
refused to drink I have not come
to it yet and donʼt think I shall.
I donʼt think a man stood it better 
than my-self while some of our whsky
boys were taken with weak knees
and had to leave the ranks



There were but one or two
however. We are having a 
pleasant journey up this sound.
The Boat sails so smoothly
I can hardly realize that we
are in motion. I will write
no more at present.
  I have found
A chance now to use some ink
the boys having spillid [sic] mine.
  I intended
to close my letter in N.Y. City
but having a chance to mail it
now I will now close.
  I shall
write again at Washington.
My health is good all the
Gray boys stood the march
well  Excuse mistakes as
I have a poor chance to write
 Your son
 Your son Luther
P.S. We are to Load our guns before
we go through Baltimore



We shall reach
N.Y. about 1 oʼclock


